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Abstract 
Plastics have become an integral part of modem life system, in this context the 
present age is called "Plastic Age" Plastlcs have gone a long way in substituting 
expensive conventional materials such as wood, rubber, leather, jute and even metals 
Plastics are used for polyethylene carry bags, toys, pipes, cables, chmrs and tables, 
television, computers and even the plastic money in the form of recently introduced 
bank credlt cards Thus plastics are desirable for a vanety of applications such as 
packing, agriculture and medicine Thls is because of properties like durability and 
resistance to degradation However, the same propem of 'resistance to degradahon' 
has become a cause of environmental degradation These non-biodegradable plast~cs 
accumulate in the global environment at the rate of 25mt per year posing a major threai 
to solid waste management and global environment 
A major part of plastlcs are produced from non-renewable sources like 
petroleum, which are depleting Moreover recycling does not yield qual~ty products due 
to the heterogeneous nature of plastics and incineration releases toxic gases and vapors 
whch pose senous health hazards In order to overcome the disposal problem, bactenal 
polymers such as polyhydroxybutyrate(PHB) and polyhydroxyvalerate(PHBV) have 
been synthesized because they are fully biodegradable However, thelr use has been 
limited due to their h ~ g h  production cost Another alternative 1s to blend synthehc 
polymers with b~opolyrners from agro resources In t h s  context, the present work deals 
with LDPE - starch blends wrth different compatibilizers 
A series of low-dens~ty polyethylene (LDPE) blends with varying proportions 
of plasticized tapioca(TS) starch have been used to study of their mechanical 
properties A funct~onallzed epoxy resin, oxidized LDPE. rnalelc anhydnde grafted 
LDPE have been used as the compatibilizer. The impact and tensile properties of these 
blends have been measured by standard ASTM methods The nlechanical properties are 
seen to improve significantly with the addition of the compatibilizer, approaching 
values close to those of virgln LDPE The scanning electron micrographs of the 
compatib~lized blends show ductile failure, which evidently contribute to the improved 
mechanical propertles The effect of catalyst addition on the mechan~cal properties to 
these blends has also been examined 
The results obta~ned are expressed in temis of relative mechanical property 
defined as the ratio of the property of the blend to that of vlrgin LDPE The relatlve 
impact strength, relat~ve tensile strength, relative tensile modulus and relative 
elongation at break decrease w t h  increase in TS load~ng when no compatib~l~zer 1s 
added This is due to poor adhes~on between the non-polar LDPE matrix and polar TS 
particles The mechan~cal properties increase when compatihilizer 1s added to the 
blend The improvement in mechanical properties due to compat~bil~zer addition 1s the 
result of Improved adhesion between LDPE and TS due to the presence of reactlve 
compatibilizers, for example PEGMA @oly (ethylene-co-glycidyl methacrylate)) in 
which the epoxy functional groups of the copolymer react unth the hydroxyl groups of 
starch T h s  In turn leads to finer d~spers~on f starch part~cles, thereby improving the 
mechamcal properties Further increase in compat~bil~zer loading, however, lowers the 
mechamcal propert~es This may be caused by the saturation of the interface due to 
accumulation of the excess compat~bilizer. whch is trapped between two phases The 
Increase in mechamcal properties from lower to higher values is In agreement wth  
observed change in the mode of fractures from semi-bnttle to ductile The blend 
morphology of water-etched surfaces reveal finer dispersion of TS In LDPE for 
compatib~lized blends, whle  the fracture morphology shows fibrillation and debond~ng 
of TS from the matnx, leading to ductlle failure even at high TS loadings, thereby 
leading to better mechmcal propertles 
